Oculocutane ous albinism was diagnosed prenatally by electron microscopic examination of fetal skin samples taken during fetoscopy at 20 weeks of gestation. Melanosome development in hair bulb melanocytes progressed no further than stage II, indicating a lack of melanin synth esis . In 4 age-matched control fetuses, numerous stage IV melanosomes, signifying active melanin synthesis, were identified. The diagnosis was confirmed after the p regnancy was terminate d at 22 weeks. Examination of the fetal eye showed absence of pigment in the retinal epithelium and uvea at a stage when ocular melanogenesis would normally b e active. This study shows that oculocutane o· u s albinism can be detected in the second trimester u sing similar techniques to those employed in the prenatal diagnosis of epidermolysis bullosa and ichthyosis.
Oculocutaneous albinism is an inherited disorder of the melanin pigmentary system characterized by a congenital decrease or absence of melanin synthesis in the skin, hair, and eyes. The associated visual abnormalities include nystagmus, photophobia, and impa ired acuity. The skin is poorly protected from the adverse effects of ultraviolet radiation, leading to severe burning, early aging changes including wrinkling a nd solar elastosis, and various malignancies such as basal and squamous cell car cinoma [1] a nd melanoma [2, 3] . Additionally, albinos may suffer from severe social handicap, especially in Africa where their pale skin and hair may turn them into outcasts [ 4] . The disease can therefore be markedly disabling and in the absence of effective treatment th ere is a need for prenatal diagnosis, especially in communities located in tropical or subtropical climates.
There are at least 6 variants of oculocutaneous albinism inherited as autosomal recessive traits. The most common varieties are tyrosinase-positive and tyrosinase-negative albinism which are so designated according to whether or not there is evidence of tyrosinase activity in the melanocytes [5] . Tyrosinase-positive albinos will develop small amounts of melanin in their skin and eyes. Their melanocytes will contain stage III melanosomes [6] as demonstrable by electron microscopy, indicating early melanin synthesis. The melanocytes of tyrosinase-negative albinos possess only stage I and II melanosomes [6, 7] , pointing to a lack of melanin product. We wish to report a successful attempt at prenatal diagnosis of oculocutaneous albinism by electron microscopic examination of fetal skin obtained in utero.
CASE HISTORY
The pa tient was a 36-year-old woman in her t hird pregnancy. H er first child, born in 1979, is an albino with platinum blond hair a nd light blu e eyes. S he also has nystagmus. The tyrosinase status is unknown. The patient a nd her husba nd come from the same tribe in the Middle East. S he has mid-brown hair and blue-green eyes a nd he has black hair a nd dark brown eyes. They a re not fust cousins but may be distantly related. The husband has 2 albino nephews with white hair a nd his great-grandfather is said to ha ve been a n albino. The couple so ught prenatal studies for albinism principa lly because they felt t ha t in their community the disease ca used considerable social a nd economic hardship. They decided to proceed with t he present pregna ncy only if prenatal testing revealed no evidence of albinism or other congenital abnormali ty.
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METHODS
Fetoscopy and Fetal Shin Biopsy
Using techniques we have described previously [8] , ultrasound exa mina tion, fetosco py, and fetal skin biopsy were performed at a n estimated gestational age of 20 weeks. The biparietal dia meter was 48 mm, co nsistent with a gestational age of 20 wee ks. The eyes could not be examined because the lids were fu sed. The skin was pink a nd t he scalp hair sparse, unpigmented, a nd barely visible. Three samples (1. 5 mm in maximum length) were ta ken with 20-gauge forceps from the back of the feta l scalp, under direct vision. Bleeding from the biopsy sites was minimal. -The procedure lasted 20 min.
Processing for Light and Electron Microscopy
The biopsy samples were immediately flushed from the forc eps with 0.9% N aCl solution. Two of these samples were then immersed in halfstrength Karnovsky's fixati ve in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 5% sucrose a nd 0.05% CaCI2, for 1 h at 21 °C. After severa l washes in buffe r, the tissues were· postfixed in 1.33% osmium tetroxide in scollidine buffer (pH 7.4) on ice for 1 h. After dehydration in etha nol, the specimens were embedded in Epon. One-micrometer t hick vertical sections wer e stained wi t h methylene blue and azure II for light microscopy. Many serial sections needed to be cut from each block before adequ ate views of the lowest segments (hair bulbs) of the developing hair follicles could be obtained. M ela nogenesis is more readily detectable in hair follicles than interfollicular epidermis of fetuses aged 20 weeks [9] .
T est for Tyrosinase Activity
The third s kin sample was immediately incubated at 37°C in a solu tion containing 0.1 % 3,4-dihydroxyphenylala nine (dopa) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 . The dopa solu tion was changed after 30 min and the total incubation time was 4 h. The sample was t hen washed in distilled water, fixed in half-strength Ka rnovsky's medium, and embedded in L.R. White resin (London R esin Company) for ligh t and electron microscopy.
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Controls Samples of scalp from 4 age-matched normal control fetuses, previously obtained after hysterotomy and processed for electron microscopy, were examined.
RESULTS
Light Microscopy
The appearances of the fetal skin were generally normal for 20 weeks of gestation [10) . The interfollicular epidermis contained 3-5 layers of nucleated cells which were covered by regressing periderm. There were numerous unpigmented hairs and t h e h· ai.r follicles were at different stages of development. Melanocytes were identified in the hair bulbs at the bases of t he developing follicles. They could be distinguished from t he surrounding epithelial cells by t he relatively low density of their PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF ALBINISM 2l:i. cytoplasm. Interfollicular melanocytes (clear cells) were rare. No melanin granules were detected in melanocytes, keratinocytes, or hairs.
Enzyme Histo chemistry
No reaction product was observed in the epidermis or appendages by light microscopy. For technical reasons it was not possible to examine the material by electron microscopy.
Electron Microscopy
The tissue preservation was moderately good although there was variable damage, probably caused by t he biopsy proced ure. A total of 8 melanocytes was examined. All melanocytes ( Fig  lA) contained stage I and II melanosomes which varied in number between cells. Stage I melanosomes were round mem- 212 EADY E T AL brane-bou nd vesicles usually wit h a n a morph ous content. Stage II mela nosomes were oval a nd about 0.3 !LID in le ngth a nd 0. 1 !LID in width. Often t here was a matrix consisting of pa rallel filaments or s heets traversing t he long axis of t h e organelle [ 11] . The fLl a ments exhibited a periodic beading which a ppeared as cross-striations in a few sections (Fig 1C, D ) . N o stage III or IV melanosomes were seen. T he findings suggested a diagnosis of albinism.
Controls
In sections fro m th e 4 control samples, mela nin deposition could readily be identified by ligh t microscopy in hair bulb melanocytes as well as surrounding cortical cells a nd h air cortex. E lectron microscopy revealed m a ny stage III a nd IV mela nosomes (Fig lB, F ) in a total of 18 mela nocytes examined . T he stage IV mela nosom es were a bout 0.65 /LID long a nd 0.2 /LID wide.
Termination of Pregn an cy and Postmortem Exam in ation
T he patient a nd her husband chose to termina te the pregna ncy. Prostagla ndin F ~ .. a nd hypertonic urea solu tion was instilled in tra-amniotically at 22 weeks a nd s he a borted aft er 15 h.
At postmortem examination t he crown-rump length was 18 em, t he fetal skin was light pink, th e eyelids were fused, and the scalp hair and eyebrows were very scanty a nd white. N o gross congeni tal abnormality was noted. Samples of eyebrow a nd scalp were taken for microscopical examination . A test for tyrosinase activity perform ed on cryostat sections was negative. Ultrastructural studies 'revealed m oderately severe a utolytic cha nges. It was, however, possible to identify numerous stage I a nd II m ela nosom es (Fig I E ) inside follicular m ela nocytes. Absence of comple te m ela nosom e development was confirmed.
Ocular Findings
T he left eye, together wit h eyelids which were fu sed at t he margins, was rem oved for histologic examination; with a n a nteroposterior dia meter of 13 mm it was commensurate wit h no rma l development for a gestation of 22 weeks. On opening the eye, t he retina was found to be detach ed as a resul t of postmortem a utolysis and t he exposed choroid, as well as t he ciliary body a nd ir is, were seen to be devoid of pigm ent. Light microscopy revealed no structural a bnorma li ty but nowhere, including th e "pigm ent" epithelia of t he retina, ciliary body, a nd iris, was t here a ny de tectable m ela nin a nd M asso n-F onta na stains were negative. The eyelash fo llicles in sepa rate sections of t he eyelids were also lacking in pigment. T h e tissue was too severely affected by autolysis for adequate ul trastructural exa mination . However , no stage IV m ela nosomes could be identified in either t he uvea or retinal epit h elium.
DISCUSSION
T his study shows t hat oculocutaneous albinism can be detected prenatally using similar techniq ues to t hose employed in t he pr e n at~l di agnosis of epidermolysis bullosa [8, 12] a nd bullous icht hyosifo rm erythroderma (epidermolyt ic hyperker a tosis) [13] , in which electron microscopy is used to examine fetal skin sam ples obtained under fetoscopy. H arleq uin icht hyosis has also been diagnosed prenatally by light microscopy of fetal skin [14] . In fetuses at risk fro m epid ermolysis bullosa or icht hyosis, samples can be taken from t he trunk or limbs at 18 weeks of gestation. In excl uding albinism it is necessary to examine samples of scalp, prefera bly removed a t a later age (20 weeks) when mela nogenesis in hair follicles is normally active.
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In t his study the fetal scalp hair a nd eyebrows we re barely visible t hrough the fetoscope, a nd we were una ble to predict t he diagn osis before electron microscopical exa mination . Since fetal h air development is varia ble at 20 weeks it migh t b e possible in other cases to see pigmented haiJ·, t h ereby lessening or removing the need for skin biopsies.
It was not known previously whether the ultrastructural features of albinism, na mely arrested melanosom e development, would be readily evident pre na tally, although other workers have predicted t h a t the disease could be detected at 20 weeks of gesta tion [9) . The histologic findings in t he fetal eye showed a total lack of pigm ent at a stage when ocular mela nogenesis sh ould be nearing completion since t he process is normally well established as early as the 7th week of gestation a nd virtually complete by the 27t h week [15) . For technical reasons it was not possible to examine mela nosomes from t he uveal or retinal pigment cells, but the light microscopical findings are considered sufficient to confrrm t he diagnosis.
The apparent lack of t yr osinase activity in th e albino fetus cannot be assumed t o indicate a tyrosinase-negative phenotyp e until m ore information is availa ble in normal fetuses. The amount of e nzym e normally present at 20 weeks of fetal age may be t oo low to conver t the exogenous dopa into m ela nin .
It is unlikely th at prena tal diagn osis of oculocutaneous albinism would be indicated in communities located in a temperate climate such as t hat in N ort hern E urope. Our patient com es fro m t h e Middle E ast where t he outlook for albinos m ay be very differe nt.
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